Facilitation of noradrenergic transmission by locally generated angiotensin II in guinea-pig isolated atria and in the perfused caudal artery of the rat.
In guinea-pig isolated atria, angiotensin I and angiotensin II produced concentration dependent increases in the rate of spontaneous beating and in the release of noradrenaline produced by field stimulation of sympathetic nerves. In rat isolated caudal artery preparations, both angiotensin I and angiotensin II had direct vasoconstrictor actions and also produced concentration dependent increases in constrictor responses to periarterial sympathetic stimulation. All the above effects of angiotensin I and angiotensin II were blocked by the receptor antagonist saralasin, but only those of angiotensin I were blocked by the converting enzyme inhibitor enalaprilat (MK-422). The findings confirm that angiotensin II generated locally from precursor angiotensin I within cardiac and vascular tissues may modulate noradrenergic transmitter release.